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Abstract The European Union’s Restriction on the Use of
Certain Hazardous Substances (Directive 2002/95/EC)
targeted at electronic products took effect in 2006. In
contrast, the USA has no comparable national policy on
these products. To understand corporate responses to policy
differences across jurisdictions, we conducted a structured-
questionnaire survey of individuals in 109 companies that
are representative of the US electronics industry. The results
reveal that 70% of these companies have already adopted
lead-free solder for electronics with 49% of the total
preferring the SnAgCu formulation, despite uncertainties
associated with environmental impacts of this alternative
alloy. We use a modified life cycle impact assessment
method based on endpoint modeling approach to derive
weighting factors that represent the respondents’ value
system for tradeoffs among environmental impacts. We
use a modified fuzzy Technique for Order Preference by
Similarity to Ideal Solution approach to evaluate technical
criteria dominance in declared preferences. A statistical
model of corporate behavior is also presented. The results
provide the first systematic framework that accounts for
environmental impact, technological challenge, and business
strategy concurrently toward formulating a comprehensive
national policy for materials selection in electronic products.
Keywords Decision making . Environmental
management . E-waste . Integrated assessment . Lead-free
solder .Materials selection
1 Introduction
Electronic waste (e-waste) contains a wide variety of heavy
metals including lead. Evidence from Europe suggests that it
is the fastest-growing lead-containing hazardous waste
category [1], and concern about the potential environmental
impact has resulted in targeted lead phase-out initiatives and
innovation in the electronics assembly industry. In response
to the threats posed by lead to environmental quality and
human health, the European Union implemented Directives
2002/95/EC (Restriction of Certain Hazardous Substances in
Electrical and Electronic Equipment; RoHS) and 2002/96/
EC (Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment; WEEE)
effective July 1, 2006. The RoHS Directive restricts the use
of six hazardous materials including lead in the manufacture
of various types of electronic and electrical equipment [2],
whereas the WEEE Directive sets collection, recycling, and
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recovery targets for electrical products [3], Japan, China, and
South Korea are also promoting similar legislation to limit
the lead content of e-waste.
Currently, the USA does not have national legislation
restricting lead-containing solders in electronics, although
some states have made progress on legislation to restrict
substances in electronic products [4, 5]. However, in the
absence of a national agenda to reduce toxic materials in
electronics, gaps persist in regional policies that may
confuse manufacturers and consumers, prolonging potential
human and environmental exposure to detrimental effects
of hazardous e-waste [6].
As the debate on the adoption of lead-free components and
regulatory policies continues, uncertainties about alternative
materials, product performance, consumer preferences, and
costs have also emerged [7–9].
Although a number of investigators have independently
explored technological design or environmental impact of
lead-free alternatives, very little research has been conducted
to integrate assessments of environmental impact, techno-
logical challenges, and business strategies, during the
transition of phasing out lead in electronics. Our research
focuses on corporate perceptions regarding lead-free elec-
tronics while taking these tradeoffs into account. Our
primary goal is to contribute information toward the
development of an explanatory model of corporate respon-
sibility in handling risk and uncertainty about legislation
associated with potentially hazardous products. Moreover,
we derive a quantitative case-specific weighting scheme for
corporate stakeholders and we compare this scheme with
other established generic weighting schemes derived for the
general public through life cycle impact assessment.
2 Survey Design
We targeted corporations that have direct experience with the
adoption of lead-free solders or that will be affected by emerg-
ing international lead-free legislation. Between October and
December 2005, we conducted a web-based structured survey,
targeted at 1,134 individuals from the Association Connecting
Electronics Industries (IPC) membership directory regarding
preferences and priorities with respect to adoption of lead-free
solder in electronic and electrical products. IPC membership
represents the US-based electronics interconnection industry,
including design, printed wiring board manufacturing, and
electronics assembly. The distribution of survey respondents’
corporate characteristics is comparable with IPC membership
(Table 1). Web-based surveys were completed by respon-
dents who agreed to participate in the survey in response to
an email invitation and two follow-up email reminders.
The survey questionnaire consisted of four parts: Part I
focused on respondents’ knowledge of general policies
dealing with environmental management; Part II inquired
about corporate involvement, strategies for lead-free solder
adoption, and challenges associated with the lead-free
transition; Part III elicited respondents’ preferences regard-
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Table 1 Comparison of
company type for 109 survey
respondents and IPC
membership
a The company of a survey
respondent can possess different
business types simultaneously
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a conjoint rating analysis; and Part IV collected information
about the respondents’ sociodemographic characteristics
and the corporate profile.
A detailed guideline for the survey structure and how the
results were analyzed is presented in Fig. 1. We relied on a
modified conjoint analysis model [life cycle impact
assessment method based on endpoint modeling (LIME)],
a modified fuzzy analysis model [Technique for Order
Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS)], and a
binary logit regression model to interpret the responses
from three perspectives—environmental impacts, techno-
logical challenges, and business strategy.
3 Survey Results and Analysis
3.1 General Profile
A total of 109 responses were received, representing a
response rate of 9.6%, which is comparable with various
electronics industry surveys [10, 11]. The respondents are
from a cross section of companies that supply the solder
products, components, or equipment, electronic manufacture
service (EMS) companies that apply the solders in the
assembly process, original equipment manufacturer (OEM)
companies that sell lead-free products, recycling companies,
academic and research institutions or consulting firms that
provide lead-free implementation and research services, and
some public interest groups in the USA. Most of the
companies engage in domestic manufacturing activities and
international marketing. Company scale (based on number of
employees) varies widely. The company profile breakdown
is shown in Table 2. The positions held by respondents at the
time of the survey are presented in Fig. 2.
Seventy percent of the respondents’ companies had
already adopted lead-free solder for electronic or electrical
products, in response to international lead-free initiatives.
Table 2 also shows the technical focus and phases of the
corporate adoption of lead-free solder at the time the survey
was conducted. The rank order of alternative lead-free alloys
adopted by US electronics industries is as follows: SnAgCu
(49%), SnCu (10%), SnAg (9%), SnBiAgCu (4%), SnIn-
BiAg (2%), SnSb (2%), SnZnBi (2%), SnZn (2%), and
others (20%). This distribution of lead-free materials
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Fig. 1 Roadmap of the structured survey questionnaire design and
methodology. PCA principal component analysis, TOPSIS Technique
for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution, OP ordinary
probit model, SNEOP semi-nonparametric estimation of extended
ordered probit model, dashed–dotted box analytical methodologies
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selection meets our expectations because the tin–silver–
copper family of solders has been recommended by most
industry organizations, such as the National Electronics
Manufacturing Initiative, the Japanese Electronic Industry
Development Association, and the European community [5].
3.2 Elicitation of Lead-Free Solder Environmental Tradeoff
Preference Structure by a Conjoint Rating Analysis
Although only 1.5–2.5% of total lead consumption is in the
electronics industry, consumer e-waste represents 40% of
the lead found in landfills [12]. Various leaching tests
demonstrate that lead leaches to levels greater than the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act toxicity charac-
teristic limit (5 mg/l) in either solder scrap or printed wiring
board scrap [13–16], which explains toxicity concerns
about lead leaching out of e-waste in landfills. Despite the
precautionary principle, as incorporated in the RoHS
Directive, the comments received from this survey reflect
the doubts about the tangible benefits of lead-free solders.
These uncertainties have also been reported by several
research publications. For example, some elements replacing
lead used for solders in electronic products, including Ag,
Cu, Bi, and Zn have serious environmental impacts during
their own life cycle, from mining, ore processing, smelting,
refining, use, recycle, or disposal [13, 17]. A comparative life
cycle assessment (LCA) of lead-containing and lead-free
solders was conducted by the University of Tennessee in
conjunction with the US Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) [18]. Results of that study indicate that no single alloy
system has better environmental performance in all the
impact categories. As shown by the normalized impact
scores for the paste solders (SnPb, SnCu, BiSnAg, and
SnAgBiCu; presented in Fig. 4a), the lead-free solders had
demonstrably better performance in only six of the 16 impact
categories, including occupational noncancer, occupational
cancer, public noncancer, aquatic ecotoxicity, eutrophication,
and renewable resource use compared with conventional
Table 2 Company profile breakdown percentage for 109 survey responses
Adoption of Pb-free system Yes Solder technology Wave soldering (12%) 70%
Reflow soldering (17%)
Both technologies (47%)
Status of adoption Data collection (12%)




Company scope Headquarters in USA 91%
Manufacturing line in USA 67%
International market 75%





More than 1,000 employees 28%
Trade association Association Connecting Electronic Industries 86%
American Electronics Association 13%
Electronic Industrial Alliance 10%
Telecommunications Industry Association 6%
Government Electronics and Information Technology Association 3%
JEDEC Solid State Technology Association 16%
International Tin Research Institute 6%
Electronic Product Recovery and Recycling Roundtable 2%
Industry Council for Electronic Equipment Recycling 3%
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 44%
International Association of Electronic Recyclers 1%
Microelectronics and Computer Technology Corporation 3%
Multi-Lifecycle Engineering Research Center 1%
Others, mostly identified as the Surface Mount Technology Association 21%
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SnPb solder [18]. The study also demonstrated that the most
promising alternative alloy system in the market—the tin–
silver–copper system—cannot outperform tin–lead in most
impact categories because of the significant influence of
silver extraction and processing.
According to the published environmental impact studies
[13–18], the primary environmental risks associated with lead-
containing solders are human health toxicity and ecotoxicity.
For lead-free solders, the predominant environmental concerns
are associated with resource depletion and energy consump-
tion. We have found that the evaluation of such environmental
tradeoffs varies according to different perspectives in a case-
specific situation. To craft better policies for the adoption of
lead-free solders in the USA, in part III of the survey, we
aimed to explore individual preferences with regard to three
environmental attributes: human health, resource depletion,
and biodiversity (ecosystem quality). In contrast to the default
Eco-Indicator 99® weighting schemes in the most popular
LCA software Simapro® representing the perspective of the
general public in Europe [19], the respondents to our survey
represent the perspective of individuals affiliated with the US
electronics industry.
The theoretical foundation of part III of the survey is
conjoint rating procedure applied in the LIME model [20],
which is capable of assessing individuals’ preferences for
each of a number of attributes through the design of
profiles. The typical profile design specifies the product as
composed of a combination of these attributes with
different levels. In its basic form, we utilize this method
to calculate weighting factors for different environmental
tradeoffs by estimating the probability that a respondent
will rank the set of scenarios, based on combinations of the
different levels of environmental improvement presented by
the lead-free transition and a monetary value representing the
cost paid by individuals for each scenario.
The designed choice-based profile (Fig. 3) illustrates the
scenarios representing the current environmental status quo
with the comparison of other scenarios assuming that some
specific environmental attributes are changed from the
status quo due to the lead-free solder transition. Another
variable indicates the perceived dollar value of the
improved environmental performance with regard to the
transition to lead-free solders. To calculate the status quo
baseline value for each endpoint environmental attribute,
we refer to the published EPA life cycle analysis of solders
in electronics [18] and damage factor value in Eco-indicator
99® [19]. To facilitate respondents’ understanding, we
modify the damage indicators used in Eco-indicator 99®
[19]: for the damage category of human health, “disability-
adjusted life years” is modified as “days of life expectancy
lost per person per year”; for the damage category of
biodiversity, “potential disappeared fraction or potentially
affected fraction times area times year [m2 year]” is
modified as “extinction of species in 80 years”; for the
damage category of resource depletion, “surplus energy in
megajoules per kilogram extracted material” is modified as
“additional energy required to obtain less available resources
equivalent to years’ energy consumption for a one-million-
person population in an industrial country.” The three levels
given in the profiles are set as a standard (equal to 100% of
status quo), one half (50% of status quo), and close to zero
(approximately 0% of status quo) damage extent of the
relevant impact values.
In profile design, we set a total of 54 scenarios with the
different combinations of levels and attributes and distribute
them into nine versions with six scenarios for each profile.
Each respondent accesses a different version randomly by
clicking the website address link to the questionnaire. In part
III of the survey, the respondents can choose any integer
value between 1 and 10 to express the ratings of the
scenarios between the least (1) and the most (10) preferred
ones based on the different characteristics of the alternatives
including costs, environmental implications, etc.
The analysis is based on conditional logit model and
random utility theory. In the random utility theory, a definite
term V can be expressed by Eq. 1. In the analysis, we applied
the rank-order logistic regression model to estimate the
parameter βi and βt associated with the nonmonetary
attributes and the monetary attribute, respectively.
V ¼
X
bixi þ bt t ð1Þ
xi an environmental attribute vector of a profile i
t a monetary attribute




























Fig. 2 Career positions of respondents
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When the utility level does not change (dV=0) and
attributes other than the defined attribute are invariable,
the marginal willingness to pay (MWTP), is derived as the
negative ratio of the coefficient for each nonmonetary







MWTP values are used in this paper to indicate the value
system of the respondents of the survey. The larger MWTP
value revealed, the more important the respondents regard
the corresponding environmental attribute
The computed outputs for estimated coefficients of
attributes from STATA® programming of rank-ordered
logistic regression model are shown below:
Rank Coef. (βi) Std. Err. z P>|z|
Health −0.2588313 0.08130349 −3.2 0.0007
Biodiversity −0.0179938 0.00436919 −4.1 0.0000
Resource −0.0225319 0.00260681 −8.6 0.0000
Price 0.0061384 0.00062546 9.8 0.0000
Human Health (X): x days of life expectancy lost per person per year. 
Biodiversity (Y): extinction of y species in 80 years. 
Resources (Z): Additional energy required to obtain less available resources equivalent to z year,s energy
consumption for a one-million-person population in an industrial country.
Extra Payment (T): Annually t dollars payment per person for lead-free products in excess of the normal 














































































































Fig. 3 Visual-aided profile (part
III of questionnaire) on envi-
ronmental tradeoffs. Human
health (X): x days of life expec-
tancy lost per person per year.
Biodiversity (Y): extinction of y
species in 80 years. Resources
(Z): additional energy required
to obtain less available resources
equivalent to z year’s energy
consumption for a one-million-
person population in an indus-
trial country. Extra payment (T):
Annually t dollars payment per
person for lead-free products in
excess of the normal expendi-
ture for lead-containing products
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Therefore, MWTP is calculated as:
MWTPHealth ¼  bHealthbt ¼  0:2588ð Þ=0:0061¼ $42:20=unit damage indicator
MWTPBiodiversity ¼  bBiodiversitybt ¼  0:0180ð Þ=0:0061¼ $2:93=unit damage indicator
MWTPResource ¼  bResourcebt ¼  0:0225ð Þ=0:0061¼ $3:67=unit damage inidicator
Thus, we elicit a weighing scheme from the estimated
coefficient value of tradeoffs for avoiding a unit
quantity of damage of each endpoint environmental
attribute: human health, resource depletion, and biodi-
versity are identified as 0.86, 0.08, and 0.06, respectively
(labeled as “CJ” in Fig. 4b). This reveals the relative
importance of these different environmental impacts
inherent in individual preference structures associated
with the lead-free transition, i.e., the priority for human
health far outweighs the other two environmental
attributes, resource depletion and biodiversity, between
which the priority for resource depletion is slightly
higher than for biodiversity.
To compare the effects of these valuation choices, we
adopt three other widely used weighting schemes built
into the Eco-Indicator 99® LCA methodology. These three
valuation scenarios are based on cultural theory (namely,
the “Egalitarian” EI99(E), “Hierarchist” EI99(H), and
“Individualist” EI99(I) perspectives) and were derived
from a survey of the general public in European countries
[19, 21].
The notable differences in these four weighting schemes
(Fig. 4b) highlight the distinct case-specific preferences of
the respondents relative to those of the general public. We
use each of the four weighting schemes (Wi; i, each
environmental impact) to aggregate the normalized LCA
impact scores (Si; i, each environmental impact) for the
paste solders (Fig. 4a). The results (∑i Si×Wi) depicted in
Fig. 4c show that the two most environmentally friendly
alternatives are BiSnAg, followed by SnAgBiCu regard-
less of the weighting scheme used. Because of the
overwhelming importance of human health to our survey
respondents, SnPb is by far the worst candidate from their
perspective, whereas SnAgCu is the worst from the
hierarchist perspective.
It may appear at first that respondents from the
electronics industry will prefer SnPb solder because this is
consistent with their technical and business concerns and
the respondents are also aware that available lead-free solders
have adverse environmental impacts. However, their own
individual preference structures, determined without the bias
of alloy composition selection, coincide well with the
regulatory foundation associated with the human health
effects of lead toxicity. These results offer insights into the
participants’ value systems, particularly when considering
the potential environmental impacts of lead-free product
systems and can be used to facilitate an open discussion
with industrial stakeholders about environmentally initiated
product transitions.
3.3 Elicitation of Technical Tradeoff Preference Structure
by a Modified Fuzzy TOPSIS Model
Survey respondents expressed strong concerns about
technical feasibility of lead-free solder in accordance with
functionality. Although some test results have demonstrated
that some lead-free alloys have better solder joint durability
than conventional tin–lead systems in a series of thermal
cycle tests, thermal shock tests, and creep tests under
multiple test conditions, many substitute solders possess
several reliability issues, such as intermetallic growth, creep
deformation, tin whiskers, and tin pest [7–9, 22].
The implementation of lead-free solder is a significant
challenge for the electronics industry and involves a
complex set of technical attributes. On the basis of
functionality, cost drivers, availability, manufacturability,
and application-specific quality requirements of solders
used in electronics, we list a set of common criteria (items
“a” to “m” as below, with no significance to the order)
that industry usually considers when selecting lead-free
alternatives.
(a) Excellent solderability/wettability
(b) Relatively low cost








(k) Easy to inspect for quality
(l) Able to retrofit into current infrastructure
(m) Environmentally benign
When asked to rate the importance of these 13 relevant
attributes/criteria to help guide the design and development
process for lead-free solder alternatives, the respondents
provided a qualitative opinion, i.e., “highly important,”
“medium important,” or “weakly important,” leading us to
use a modified fuzzy TOPSIS method [23] in order to
derive a quantitative rating of identified attributes/criteria
for materials selection of lead-free solder alternatives. The
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basic idea of TOPSIS is that the rating of the criterion
selected as the most important, from a set of relevant
criteria, should have the shortest distance from the most
dominant criterion and the farthest distance from the least
dominant criterion in a geometrical sense [23, 24], i.e.,
Euclidean distance. After converting the linguistic opinions
into triangular numbers [25], the positive Euclidean















































































Fig. 4 Valuation of life cycle
impact assessment (LCIA)
scores for selected paste solders.
a Normalization of EPA LCIA
data (Source data: [22]). (Note:
The lower score indicates the
lower adverse environmental
effect.) b Comparison of differ-
ent weighting schemes (CJ: sur-
vey results from this paper; EI
99 (E, H, I): published generic
weighting schemes in Eco-
Indicator 99®) (Note: The
higher score on the axis indi-
cates the higher weighting fac-
tors). c Aggregation of LCIA
impact scores. (Note: The lower





approach); EI99 (I): Eco-
Indicator 99 (individualist ap-
proach); CJ: conjoint analysis
approach present in this paper
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and the negative Euclidean distance Dj− (separation from
the least important criterion) for each criterion are calculated









where vij is the converted triangular fuzzy numbers;
i 1, 2, 3
j 1, …, n (n is the integer number of responses)
pi (0.9, 1.0, 1.0) (the predefined triangular rating value
for the most important criterion)
qi (0.1, 0.1, 0.2) (the predefined triangular rating value
for the least important criterion)
Then, we use the relative closeness to the most important
criterion Cj+, given by Eq. 6, to imply the relative
importance of the selected criterion that appeared in the
questionnaire. A higher value of Cj+ indicates a more
important criterion based on the respondents’ opinion.
Cjþ ¼ DjDjþ þ Dj : ð6Þ
The results of the fuzzy TOPSIS analysis, presented in
Table 3, indicate that the three most important criteria to
select an optimal lead-free solder alternative are solderability
(i.e., wetting performance), reliability issues, and compati-
bility with the components and equipment used with
conventional lead-containing solders. Besides these criteria,
process capacity, other relevant technical properties, resource
availability, impact of melting point to process, equipment
and corresponding energy consumption, wide application
range, and the inspection effects to ensure product quality
and compatible infrastructure are other technical criteria to
consider.
Despite many initiatives for environmental improve-
ment, environmental impact of new alternatives was not a
very important concern as weighed by the respondents from
the electronics industry. Most of them do not perceive that
environmental impact should be a driver when selecting
appropriate alternatives. This finding is consistent with our
previous discussion, where SnAgCu is the alternative
selected by most companies even though it is not the most
environmentally friendly lead-free alternative.
Although most of the alternative metals have higher
extraction and processing costs, switching to lead-free
solder will not significantly increase the direct production
cost (i.e., materials cost) of the assembled printed wiring
boards because the solder amount is small and the solder
material cost represents only a very small percentage of total
production cost [26]. Our survey results are consistent with
this reality, as they indicate that the cost of solder materials is
the least important criterion to select lead-free solders for the
electronics industry. It is noted, however, that significant
capital investment has been necessary for implementation of
the lead-free transition because of the need for process,
component, and equipment redesign, as well as consideration
of changes in mass production yield, reliability and rework
performance, and documentation requirements [26]. For
recyclers, a high cost for the alternative materials may
become an incentive to promote more recycling activities for
end-of-life lead-free electronic products.
3.4 Analysis of Corporate Lead-Free Adoption Strategy
by an Explanatory Model
If the supply chain infrastructure embraces the lead-free
transition, the impact on the overall industry strategy could
Criteria for choosing lead-free solder Converted rating Rank based on the importance
Solderability 0.66 1
Reliability 0.65 2
Component compatibility 0.64 3
Process capacity 0.62 4
Electrical characteristics 0.60 5
Thermomechanical characteristics 0.59 6
Abundant resource supply 0.57 7
Melting point 0.55 8
Application range 0.54 9
Convenience of inspection 0.54 10
Infrastructure 0.52 11
Environmental performance 0.51 12
Low materials cost 0.48 13
Table 3 Converted quantitative
importance ratings of criteria for
lead-free solder selection
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be significant. Those companies that are unprepared, or
underprepared, are presented with a higher risk if the supply
chain starts to switch to a lead-free infrastructure. It is
estimated that the US industry could lose approximately
$240 billion over a 3-year period if the USA does not respond
to lead-free initiatives quickly and competitively [27]. Such
transition also demands significant resource investment and
capital expenditures. Accordingly, survey respondents
expressed concerns with regard to business risks.
One purpose of the survey is to study the factors, such as
business type, membership of industrial association, geo-
graphic areas of business activity, and company scale, that
influence company decision making on the lead-free
transition. From this perspective, we applied a binary logit
regression model to predict corporate lead-free adoption
strategy using current involvement in lead-free activities as
our binary dependent variable Y (y=1: active involvement;
y=0: no involvement). We used a series of explanatory
variables X to characterize the company’s profile: organiza-
tion membership, company scale, business type, and spatial
coverage, etc. The goal was to detect the influence of these
variables on the dependent variable—the current corporate
adoption of lead-free solders. In the first step, we checked
and removed some excessively correlated variables by a
series of general statistical procedures. Then, we ran a binary
logit regression model to select the appropriate variables to
include in the explanatory model. For a binary response
variable Y, the logit regression has the form given in Eq. 7:
LogitðpÞ ¼ loge p= 1 pð Þ½  ¼ b0x ð7Þ
Where p is Prob(Y=y1) for y1 as one of two ordered
levels of Y, β is the parameter vector, and x is the vector of
explanatory variables. By estimates of the parameter vector
(i.e., the corresponding coefficients), we examined the
significance of factors that may influence corporate decision
making about the lead-free transition.
Table 4 shows the output obtained by the binary logit
regression to determine the significant factors affecting the
corporate involvement with the adoption of lead-free
products. It is worth noting that the companies involved
in the lead-free transition have some common character-
istics, which we define as those significant variables with a
p value shown in Table 4 less than a threshold value of
0.05: “EMS companies,” “OEM companies,” “international
market,” and “other industrial organizations [mostly iden-
tified as Surface Mount Technology Association (SMTA)].”
To analyze the impact of these binary dependent variables,
we calculate discrete changes in the predicted probability of
the lead-free adoption by changing one binary variable at a
time and keeping all other variables at their baseline value.
Our baseline is a domestic company neither belonging to
EMS or OEM business type. The results are also presented
in Table 4.
Our first finding is that the company’s business type is
important in determining the strategy of lead-free adoption.
Compared to the baseline, the probability of lead-free
adoption increases by 65% when it is an EMS company and
by 24% when it is an OEM company. OEMs take full
responsibility and risk for the successful transition to lead-
free products in accordance with the RoHS Directive. If
they fail to do so, the noncompliance penalty will either be
loss of competitive position or large fines. Consequently,
OEMs require their suppliers and manufacturing contrac-
tors, EMS companies, to confirm their “Certificates of
Compliance” as qualified suppliers [28]. Thus, it is not
surprising that these main executors of the RoHS Directive,
the OEM and EMS companies, will take active attitudes
towards successful lead-free product development and
service transitions. Furthermore, the EMS companies are
more progressive than the OEMs in lead-free solder
adoption. This could be due to a lack of regulatory and
legislative pressure within the USA. Under a very compet-
itive business environment and decreasing profitability,
Table 4 Significant explanatory variables for current corporate adoption of lead-free products
Binary logit regression model (Software: Minitab® 12.0) Discrete changes in the predicted probability of Pb-free adoption






p value Baseline probabilities 0.196
“International market” (yes = 1) 1.226 0.647 0.058 “International market” (baseline indicator no → yes) +0.258
“EMS” (yes = 1) 3.124 0.869 0.000 “EMS” (baseline indicator no → yes) +0.651
“OEM” (yes = 1) 1.146 0.529 0.030 “OEM” = 1 (baseline indicator no → yes) +0.238
“SMTA” (yes = 1) 1.765 0.738 0.017 “SMTA” = 1 (baseline indicator no → yes) +0.391
EMS electronic manufacturing service, OEM original equipment manufacturer, SMTA Surface Mount Technology Association
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many small- and medium-size EMS companies export their
service to the international market. Therefore, these EMS
companies, which are staying ahead of US lead-free
regulations, can minimize future risks and liabilities.
Furthermore, they can have a competitive edge over those
struggling to keep up in the future.
In the industrial context, to strengthen the competitive-
ness on the worldwide market, our survey results show
that active members of professional trade organizations or
industrial associations, such as SMTA, American Elec-
tronics Association, Government Electronics and Infor-
mation Technology, International Tin Research Institute,
and Industry Council for Electronic Equipment Recycling,
attempt to promote compliance with the RoHS Directive
in terms of their easy access to extensive professional
resources and guides for regulatory compliance. Particu-
larly, when a company is an active member of SMTA, the
probability of lead-free adoption is increased by 39%
compared with the baseline.
Because of direct regulatory pressure, the companies
targeting European and Asian markets are more likely to be
implementing lead-free transitions than those with mainly
domestic markets. This statement is consistent with the
result in Table 4 that the probability of lead-free adoption
increases by 26% compared with the baseline when the
company is targeting an international market.
Another finding in this survey is that the effect of
company scale is not a significant factor influencing
corporate decision making on lead-free adoption. A priori,
we hypothesized that larger companies would be more
active than smaller ones in adopting environmental activ-
ities because they have access to more capital. Our results
suggest, however, that small and medium enterprises in the
US electronics industry are indeed knowledgeable about the
potential impact of the ongoing lead-free legislation and
they are actively engaged in the adoption of lead-free
products.
4 Conclusions and Recommendations
Recent global and regional restricted substance regulations
and policies have driven the US electronics industry to
prepare for and implement the switch to lead-free products
and service systems. Our research has revealed important
concerns within the US electronics industry about the
scientific evidence and effectiveness of phasing out lead in
solder for electronic products in terms of technical and
economic feasibility. Although significant lead-free transi-
tion has occurred in the US since the survey was conducted,
there is still no US policy for lead-free electronics (all
motivation is derived from European law) [29]. Further-
more, the case of lead-free electronics serves as a model
study for current and future initiatives (such as the State of
California’s Green Chemistry Initiative and the US EPA’s
Essential Principles for Reform of Chemicals Management
Legislation [30, 31]) to eliminate the use of other toxic
substances in products. Thus, we provide our concluding
remarks in the context of safer alternatives in general,
although described specifically for lead in electronics.
Designing US legislation to phase out lead from
electronics (or other toxic substances from other complex
products) will not be an easy task. It should take into
account not only the known health risks associated with
lead (the precautionary principle), but also a scientifically
documented assessment of alternative systems for which all
three sustainability characteristics (human health, biodiver-
sity, and resource depletion) are considered throughout the
life cycle of the product system. This type of approach is
currently under consideration as the State of California
develops its Safer Alternatives regulations [32]. The
environmental and the social benefits of legislation need
to be the subject of rigorous analysis and an informational
campaign to disseminate knowledge and stimulate indus-
trial actions. Technical feasibility, particularly with respect
to product quality and reliability, must not be sacrificed with
the adoption of alternatives. Both industry and government
agencies should participate in resolving key technical barriers
and addressing them in future design efforts and regulatory
reviews. To facilitate the sharing of technical information and
industrial experience in a timely fashion, a decision support
information system should be promoted. Furthermore, from a
business perspective, the phase out of lead needs to be
envisioned not simply as a compliance or market share issue,
but as an opportunity for corporate decisionmakers tomove in
a strategically beneficial direction, with minimal economic
risk. The combined consideration of these three facets,
environmental improvement, technical enhancement, and
successful business strategy, is essential in designing legisla-
tive initiatives that will successfully result in the phase out of
lead in electronic product systems. This paper illustrates an
interdisciplinary approach that provides a means to consider
the three facets concurrently and in detail, while incorporating
the value system of the relevant stakeholders, in this case,
industry personnel, which is a critical element in the
interpretation of the results.
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